**DOSTIMER Medicator/Doser**

**Innovation of Dosing Application**

4 in 1 Innovation Medicator
- **Dosing by percentage:** 0.02% up to 10%
- **Dosing by dose rate:** ml/min. from 5ml./min up to 800 ml./min. Dosing by rate be good for small animal to get complete dose.
- **Water meter** inside.
- **Data logger** by USB port 24 hrs.
- **Fine dose** as 0.02% can be.
- **Silicone tube** for all medicine and Chemical
- Automatic command for tube replace.

**Specification**

- **Water Flow:** Max. 60 liter/min.
- **Water pressure:** up to 35 psi.
- **Dose rate:** up to 800ml./min.
- **Electrical supply:** 110vac/220vac 50/60 Hz

Option: Pulse signal to main controller is available.
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